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Meeting No 2112

December 4 2018
Guest Speaker Brad Towers - Will talk
about a proposed project that relates
to parental information evening in
relation to drug users.
Grace – Neil Williams
Chairperson – Barry Baguley
International Toast – David Allan
Response – Terry Grant

Meeting No 2113

December 11 2018
Guest Speaker: Stuart Martin and
members of the Sunbury and
Macedon Ranges Toastmasters.
Grace – Damian Harman
Chairperson – Eva Haddad
International Toast – Linden Johnston
Response – Terry McCabe
For upcoming events go to Calendar
at http://www.rotaryclubsunbury.org.au

Hello Rotarians and Friends of Rotary
What does it mean to be a member of service club in 2018?
Wikipedia, not necessarily the font of all knowledge, I agree, says,
“A service club or service organisation is a voluntary non-profit
organisation where members meet regularly to perform charitable
works either by direct hands-on efforts or by raising money for
other organisations.”
I am proud to be the President of this Club for 2018/19 and at the
AGM I agreed to take it on for one more year. I called for
nominations from the floor for President Elect and President
Nominee and arguably shocked many of you when no nominations
came forward and I agreed to take it on for another year, but that if
in the first 6 months of the next term we still did not have a
President Elect and President Nominee, that I would actively work
to spend all our money and close down the club.
It was fantastic that Rob Rindzevicius agreed to step up and be
President Nominee for the year 2020/21 if he was back in the
country and then Fred and Janine said they would do it if Rob
wasn’t.
My faith in the future of the club was restored. Even better over
the weekend, Janine and Fred offered to take on President Elect
for 2019/2020.
I was wrapped. I will call a special meeting in the New Year to put
our Presidential affairs in order and I will pledge to support them as
I am confident you all will too.
We also had some great debate on our bylaws and I look forward
to working with the Board and Club to now flesh out the new or
proposed membership types in 2019.
Over the weekend Bunnings held their community day. The
weather was beautiful and I want to thank Janine who worked
tirelessly, during the week helping me prepare colouring pages,
making lolly bags and signs for our stand as well as Denis, Eva,
Mani S, Sheila, Fred and Janine Reinking and Hans for setting up,
packing up and manning the stall for an hour or so on the day.
We didn’t get as much foot traffic as maybe we would have liked
but those that did come to our stall; I expect appreciated our hard
work and what we do in the community. Continued on page 3.
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International Toast
Each week the Rotary Club of Sunbury Toasts an International
Rotary Club.

Birthdays
Maureen Kear December 7

This week we toast the Rotary Club of Great Yarmouth
in District 1080, United Kingdom
The club was chartered on the 6th of January 1925 and currently
has 18 members.
The President for this year is John Newman.
The club meets on Tuesdays at 1:00pm, the venue is the
Imperial Hotel, 13-15 North Drive, Great Yarmouth, Norfolk,
England

Ladies and Gentlemen please be upstanding as we toast the
Rotary Club of Great Yarmouth
Their Website

EREY contributions can be made to the
Clubs Fundraising account (see details
below). Note please add EREY and your
surname in the accounts payment reference
field.
Name: Rotary Club of Sunbury Fundraising
Account, BSB 633 000, Account Number
135510907
Ref: EREYJSmith(note don’t forget to
replace JSmith with your Initial and surname)
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Some Upcoming Events
Tuesday the 4th of December
Meeting: TBA

Saturday the the 8th of December

Sunbury Village Market Christmas Version
Cash for Cans

Tuesday the 11th of December

Meeting: Stuart Martin
Sunbury & Macedon Ranges Toastmasters

Come along tonight to hear more exciting
announcements that are sure to surprise. Tonight’s
speaker is Senior Sergeant Brad Towers, Victoria
Police. He will be talking about his project for Sunbury
in 2019. Our club is part of the police mentoring
scheme this Rotary year and Brad will look to us for
guidance and feedback as he builds the concept into a
reality.
As always, anyone needing a lift or wanting to talk
about anything at all, please feel free to call me on
0408 346 175. My door and mind will always be open.
Yours in Rotary

th

Tuesday the 18 of December
Club Christmas Party
6:30pm
79 Spavin Drive see last page.

Kerry Kirk, President

Have a Laugh
PADDY'S LAST WILL
Paddy was on his deathbed and knew the end
was near.His nurse, his wife, his daughter and 2
sons are with him at his home in Belfast.He asks
for 2 independent witnesses to be present and a
camcorder be in place to record his last wishes.
When all is ready he begins to speak:"My son
Seamus, I want you to take the houses in
Cultra."
"My daughter Geraldine, you take the
apartments over in Malone Road."
"My son Patrick Junior, I want you to take the
off ices in the City centre."
"Bridget, my dear wife, please take all the
residential properties on the Upper Lisburn
Road .
"The nurse and witnesses are blown away. They
did not realize the extent of Paddy's wealth. As
he slips away, the nurse says to his wife, " Mrs
O'Shaughnessy, my deepest condolences.
Your husband must have been such a hardworking and wonderful man to have
accumulated all this property"..
"Property?”, his wife replies. “The bugger had a
window cleaning round.

Pictures from the Bunning's
Community Day

